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Curriculum Topics  Lecture topics: students will learn and discuss the scientific method, measurement and sampling techniques, experimental designs, operational definitions for variables, and statistical methods for data collection and analysis.  Lecture topics: instructor will demonstrate the development of ethograms, assessing inter-rater reliability, and collating data obtained from ethograms.  Field studies: instructor will teach rational of transect randomization, species identification, gender identification, and photo-identification techniques.  Field studies: students will learn navigation and boating techniques used near marine mammals. Students will learn about Marine Mammal Protection Act (MMPA) considerations for appropriate field observer techniques including how to avoid harassment of marine mammals as defined by MMPA.  Field studies: students may conduct environmental and acoustic measurements, and observe perception systems of delphinids.  Field studies: students will observe and document behavior of delphinids.  Computer lab: students will be learn various computer statistical analysis techniques.  Computer lab: students will participate in analysis of ethograms created from behavioral observations, and practice report writing skills using proper style.
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